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kaiser spending the

prevent, Is the thing that every

real American wants? And when

every American belp Is bearing this
It is his so do.

The request the government in

this is extremely simple. The

trouble Is that it calls for a little
dally attention on the part, of mil-

lions of our people. No few can do

Millionaires can do no more than
laborers. The part assigned to each

to trivial hut the sum total Is

Germans know that if every

person country can save a

ponnd wheat a week, there
will be 133,000,000 extra for

hipping to the armies fighting him

in Europe.

So too. by eating one-thir- d an

ounce less fat day, each Am-

erican can save 395,000 tons

fat greatly needed In Europe.

ounce a day saved each

us means 1,185, 000 tons more

for the men fighting your bat

tle and mine.

The question is, will Ameri-

can do this little bit. It Is going to
a matter of getting

people to attend to this little
to contribute one of the most Import-

ant factors bringing true de-

mocracy to the human race for all

time.

And the way to pet that done. Is

for. every one to do his or her part.

Io the little bit. every day, and the
task Is accomplished.

NEW RUSSIA
An that Illustrates the

peculiar experiences
through which Russia Is now

bus to with the famous "Battalion
D?a'th" composed of Uusnlan

women. All that the world

hears of these Is hih
But the fact Is they are being severe

criticized , their fellow coun-

trymen on every side, and why?

The soldiers' workmen's coun-

cil has demanded the dissolution of

the battalion on the ground that "as

a matter of principle Is not demo

cmtic that there should In the
army any of privileged sol

fliers who to themselves the
right to for liberty of their
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all agreed Is that there mwi bo no

privilexea In
array. The section which an

oath that they are going to die for

Is, to their minds, an

unfair advantage of the of the
'army. They are seeking a special
' privilege and that must not be fit

new If they must be dying
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previous wars, are showing that mor- -'

al standards are breaking under the;
of dully

In some is a
of vice exploiting

soldiers, and In others it is mis-

guided expression of gratitude on the
part of with the low moral
standards which in of
continental Kurope. There are also

large of people who have It lK3.
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','rn 'a table of sugar, proceed!
'as with white bread ' using
flour. Into a hand loaf: let

Webb.

white
It rise

to twice Its size, kneed into loaves'
and hake the same as white bread.

More or less corn mcul i.iiay be

used as desired..

fni llrrail With Ves
council express to you the very high At night make a sponge of white
value I have attached to the work 'flour and 1 quart yeast water,
which has been accomplished t'le n morning make a thick of
Young Men's Christian association In nt corn meal which has hern
behalf of our own army and navy, as! mixed wtn Cl, wn,e sugar. stir-we- ll

as In behalf of the prisoners of Tfl boiling water. Cook niln-wa- r,

and the men in the training nfes. Set aside to cool, to luke
camps of Europe, and may 1 not ex- - warm.
press my sincere personal In Add this w hen cool to sponge, to- -

the large plans of the war workjg,.ther with 1 Ipvel soda
council for the work which Is still 'dissolved In a little water, one-ha- lf

ahead of the cim brown sugar, I tablespoon level
The following extract from a of salt. Set aside to rise. When

recently written to a resident of light add enough flour to
Grants Pass shows Imperative bread as thick as you possibly

of such work as the Y. M. stir. Put Into round tins filling half
C. A. alone does: full. ton wltTf cold water.

Have you relative in the army?; Let rise again and bnke, leaving in
Reports from Kurope, as in most oven 15 longer than for
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JESTED RECIPES FOR

RAISED CORN BREAD
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who know. Ask us to explain you do it

Rogue River Hardware Co.
THK RIG RKD FROM'

J-- M Roofing service is something you don't
have to go after on a "Guarantee." The manu-
facturers of J-- Roofings bring it to you on

J-- M Roofing Responsibility
When you come in, we'll tell you
about it. You'll say the idea is all right!
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white bread. IHi not attempt to
knead this on hoard. Oron In tins
with sMHin.

MRS. tll'Y KNAPP,
701 N. Knurl h Ht.

IWIII he glad to answer any ques-

tions retiardlnn this. Wa have made
this bread In our family for years.
A little experience will teach one
how thick to muka lt
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KXll iUI.K Household furniture,'
! lutluUlUK piano, live svwlug ma- -'

rhlnes. parlor set, dining room
i chulrs, three bedstead and mauy

oilier things. This week only. T. i

0. lireon. S2I A street.
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CUM, TAI't'l.KS We have tised over1

40 tons and will require that j

many morn. We offer tor sale,1
fresh apple elder, titter vlnegat.!
dried apples. pear. prunes.!
(teaches and plums. Select your!
winter apples from our slock. l)oj
your own sorting. Klsmann I'm-- '

'ilurts Co.. South (Irani Pass. 104

Takejr'OK HI,K -- Two horses. One geld-- .

Ing. $.; one mare fit). Kach In
good condition and weigh about
117.') lbs. A. .V. Parsons. Hit if

lOSKHINK COINTV AHSTUACTi
company secured the contracts for
making abstracts lor the Williams
creek, Joxenhlne county and llll- -

mils valley federal farm loan iis- -j

snciutloiis. There was a reason, j

l.et us make your abstracts. ii,
if)S. MOH9 AOEXC- Y- Fire" msur- -

'

ance, pinto glass liability Insur- -'

a'nee. i'Ot'.i Sixth street. tfi

Any kind, best of,
companies. I A. Launsr, real)
estate. tt

FOR HAI.K tatty' bicycle, good
condition. Price reasonable. Mrs.
ilesler. I'DH A street, or phon

3.19-- 101)

POR 8AM-- : Yellow Herman canary,
fine singer. Cngc and bird. $3.50.
Phone 15.W. too

One Detroiter

One 1917 Maxwell

One 1912 Maxwell

One

One Packard

PIIOXK ill- -

Order Your Suit and
Oyercoat Today!

To be assured of getting the
identical pattern which you prefer
it's wisdom to select your wttolens NOW and hare
your new clothes nude expressly for you with de-

livery to suit your personal convenience. Call and

make your selection and be measured today.

Prices and quality consistent.

Geo. S. Calhoun
Exclusive Local Dealer for Ed. V. Price. V Co.

uAKo rttu;;
coinmll tee arn to resi

of
Tluil the Josephine Agrl-jIn- need and

results we are glad note vf Its

along linos among the reuniy.

of this rounty Is

by the fact (tint It lias during the
week sent In orders for approx-

imately three car loads of mill feeds
for distribution to of Its

rOOI

i 'n Ir (Inn direct from the milling
curi ii lues at Portland.
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